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VOL, XVI, NO, 8 BR� MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA"tUESDAY, NOV, i6,l929 ', ' PRICE. 10 CENTS 
�====�����='=�'===�====�========�======�'=== ' Milo Park Reco��ends a Miss King Tells of The Independence HaU Group Varsity Finds Iltelf Faculty 'Eleven 
B k W°th Idea I / N ell ·  If you are one of the persOIiS wbo in Swarthmore Game Sli Def 00 I aft .� ew 0 ecbon suffer from boredom or bewilderment � _ - � • pS to eat -i'l want to lpea� this morning about a on expo,ure 10 museums, you will find "Come on, Bryn Mawr," ydltd a 1u;ty.r A Modem Exhibit Only in the' it ..... ist 10 take the Independence Hall book which. have bttn reading," began groulf 'U Sixth:and Chcstnut by dc- voicl!d liltle boy on WI!dnc.sday afternoon 
Min Park io 'Chfpel on Thursday� "It Pickwklcian-· gret!!. You will find a little stroll iii as he hoppl!d up and dowQ excittdly along 
is Virglnia' Woolfs A Room 01 O,u', Sense. thc park a great· aid in forgetti�g the sidelines or the hockey . field where 
11.._ and I think that you all should read Gimbel's Christmas display and Ihe � Bryn Mawr-Swarthmore pme was v.. . --- Maxfield Parish. acrOss the street. and it on account of its �it, literary qualities, ART SHOWS VBRACITY. you may find the historical mood being played. Bryn Mawr did cOme on, 
-
Pri ... e Grudi.. Are Settled 
Ami�bly by WelLplan.ed 
sticks, 
BNTHUSIASM RUNS HIGH its hilt at women's caUelu, and i�-
_ creeping on. charging with the baU do .... :n to ilJ op-
eral value. Mrs. Woolf wrotc this book Professor Georgiana Goddard King Just ·Iook about ypu and COUllt thc ponetlt's goal whcre thrtt surc shots into On Tuesday, November 19. Varsity from twp papers· which she read to the spoke in "Tuesday Chapel on .the First sorry plots of grui and the shabby the cage made a final score of 3-2 in Bryn dt.feattd ihe Faculty,6-2. in a (ast, rough 
"Arts 'Society at Newnham and·the Qd- Loan Exhibition of the Museum .of  treef. �ixteu sections? Fifty·six Mawr's favor. Varsity had found itself! and exciting game which roused the tn­taa at Girton in October, 1928" when she Modern Art in New York City. Mill treea? .Thirtun of, those. ",all #bitl , For almost the fint time thif yur the thusiasm of those on the sidelines to its· was asked to speak on WOMB ami Fie- King b;egan her talk by nying that represent the thirtecn original States, #0,.. Her main theme is that women the cxhibition is mqdern only in the and thc other three stand for Vermont, team played as a team. Interest in the highcst pitch. The technique of the game 
cannot write except 00 £500 a year and Pi!="kwiclcian sen\c; t.hc youngest of Kentucky, and Tennessee. who entered Illaying of individuals, which was of main was undtniably difficull to follow-'l�ausc with a rqo!p of their o ..... n. She saYI� that the artists died before most of us were. the Union solllewhaUate . v�11 importJ.uce in la, SAturday!. pme, wn lliOstDr tlie praycrs, particularly on the this general line wJ' sUlwtcd...to-.her_bJ -born;-The---little llij) preae.nleti i lose trces represents a lI1em�r quite lost in Icnen! admiration ot the Faculty tealll, seemed unaware that they two �;isiu .he lI.Iade, one to a ' man's side the folder points out that whereas of tha Contincntal Con.ren: P!v, ell • smooth working of the eleven as a whole. were to cover a definitely limited tcrri­college and the other to a woman's col� most of the foreign galleries in the ihe lamp posts run in a serics of fifty. lege. At the former she lunched on' part· North have collections of the work five, sacred to the Signers of the Dec. In the first half Swarthmore playl!d lory, but the spirit on both sides was 
ridges and drank wines "which flus�1!d _h� men her� rcprescnted, ..... e ha�e laration. a purely defcnsivc game, since Bryn- high and detcrmined. I t  is possible that 
yellow and flushed crimson"; at Fernham ·Jr� ��cally noth1l1g of them on pubhc Now you can enter Independencc Mawr's speedy (they were on Wednes- occasions were being madc and taken for she dined on soup, bttf, rreetlS, p.runes exhibition in this country. The uhi- Hall alld see the Liberty Bell sus. day) forwards wcre most of the time the settl�ment of private �es in an and custard, and drank water. This ted bition at the ¥useum of Modern Art p'" ded oPPO';" you with. ,'" gallant . 00 I I F h ' I'k ' I b h '" .. .,. swarmml arou ler goa '. or· Swart - ami;,ble. cntlrei)" sportaman I e manner. her to wooder why OIlC lex seemed to is composcd of accellib e work y t e crack (wbicb occurred at a funeral in 
nd d '  t f 'h d 1..-1£ of the more Calwell. Jackson and Booth made · Faculty surpriRd cvcryOflC aftu" the ...a1wll¥s bav� safety a prOlperly an grea cs men 0 e secon .  1835), and its inSI)irillg inlcription. � � 1nstcurity and poverty; further- nineteenth century, and it is made up The paneling from floor to ceiling and a redoubtable trio, well skilled in de· first bully by picking up the ball and morc she wondcred if th:s had a signifi. from private collections - personal Ihe crystal chandeliers are dazzling in fense .tactin and a dam�r to thc "yle:. ca.rrying il in Ipite-- of frantic-- attempts cant reb.tiq.o..-tcrWomen and Fiction. owners have lent their tr�asurCI, which their- whiteness, -yel the simple dignity of Varsity'l froot lint. Howev�r, despite on the part of their opponents to the first ..... "Coinr deeper info her subject Vir- aresom-e -of them-famous and. all very of line alid decoration will surprise and such hard fiahlillg of the Swarthmore goal of the trame. Varsity rallied after ginia "Woolf discovered that practically beautiful. The exhibition il a mar- charm you. The East Room, w:here • L.u_ • I bt f ti n alld is worth the backs. Bryp Mawr stored lhrtt timu. the .... fir.fit lhock and maliated with three all the books on women .have �I �nt- ve ou� nc a c  � , • .  . the COI!!illen hl.-Congreu met. and ten by men. .'SqC aDd ItsJlatur.t.... mr.gbL�er..boJLof �IP to Ne�.;" York, .,t IS Washington took the cOII�rnand of the The second half wf.J. characterized by 
-- weU attract doctors and biologists; but open for nothmg at all from N�ember, Arm);. is HnM with the old chairs,.Jl�d: more gtllel]ll playilJg all QKr �6dd -- WUiU :was surprliiff'g""and l;llf6cult pI" �� 8 to-;-De:ee.tnber-!. eve�eek.�ay from on the .speakers' dais is a stately Chip· I Swarthmore'l forwards had found "5«-Planation was that sex-woman, that IS ten In the mornm8 to SIX at IIIght, and pendal-· 8.fo'e it on the table...is the. d '00" I 'I , V ', ' f �. --;-, fi . he ..... ? on WI W \I 5 arsl � S orwarWi ap. to say ........ lso attracts a'greeable essayists. on ..sundAY. frQUl one.......to v 10 t inkstand of the Congreu. You may ed t be I · r I f ht light "finge.red novelists. young men who aftemoon: thus every onc can go and wander at wil� among the busts alld l>ear 0 o�lI1g a Itt e 0 t Ir co­
havc takcn no degrec; men who hav� no .�e it. The names of t.he people be: Raas oC thc State Congress room, and ollt.rative spirit. Yet there was no slack­
apparent qualification sa.,ve that they �re �!£Id the ){USCUI1l are III the folder I you will want 'to see the portrait of elling tip on Bc-yn Mawr's defense; . not women.' These ·boo'" tiy men were the patron! arc suc� pers�ns as Dr. Wa�hill8ton upstairs, a profile view, Woodw�rd, Collier, Ullom, Hirschberg, w,itten in ",eat emotion: 'the red light Paul Sachs an, d Misl ,BlISS" who," ".I,"t,· .. eV"n to the IVV'k marks. Bllt .� b Ab O ... .. -� McCully and 1'JlOtnla shared cqually the of emotion and not the white light of library was pamtcu .y . rt ur aVICl, 011 the· whole yoy ",111 find the. East I f the •. k' Id d .� h' . and "Who has lent many things. R h" IOIIOrs 0 !MC n� an managcu to trut . ,. 00111 t e nnest. . "She- gots on to distlisS the grut argu- The Museum_of Modcrn Art is on In the four adjacent b ujldings. the !ftop the ball and send it back to thetr 
ment she finds in various books that Fifth Avenue among the picture deal- mllseum proper is housed. The e.x- I fo.rwards e�en when .Swarthmore was ex. women ar·e IIOt creatil'e. She trin tQ erl' lairs; it is siJuated on the twelfth hibiu are -.II of the Revolutionary erting a tremendous effort -with sl�rt analyze to dilCQver 'why this is,upesiaUy floor of the Hcckscher Building, 730 pcriod and not a detail has escaped, time and the �rk againll theln--to make in the case of women writers of fiction. Fifth Avenue.. The whole back or from spinning whal to china. The 
Mod A the score a tie. The pictures of women in fiction do not the floor is givcn over to un rt; Wesl Wing is your proper starli'lg 
give us quite an ad(Qua.te pictur, of them; the lub d.iJilion into litll� rooms a�ld I>oint, for the fashions' of the tillle are The game as a whole was an excellent and the writini oC women in  thc past has the hangings are done With great d'l- beautifully displayed therc. At the one or fast, snappy playing; a grand and 
been greatly affected by the feeling in cretion, and there are n o  incon,r:uities. door stands a successCul ,i ,crchant glorious climax 10 all the other games 
society which was against 'NOmen writers. The men whose work is on view were with corded knee breeches, a blue silk of the season. The line-up was as Col­So the womm who did write wrote in a chosen especially because of their ill- coat, intricately Rowered vest, and a 10"'1: . h f SWlI,rthmore Dryn ilawr kind of antrY passion tempered by fear. ftuen ce on the arbsts 1 at came a ter handsomc;,..lace frill of George Wash- Walton .....•... 1.. w ....... R.mlnl"ton '1n the fifth chaptcr she speaks in an them; one main interest in tb! paint- inglon's. Beside him is a lady in a nlckardM ....•.•. 1.. I ......... Lon.acre 
abstract way of a new novel in which a ings is to note what debts we can c.harming wcdding dress, its waistline 8teJ'lIug ......... c . ....... ..... ... . Stls. 
Th 'I d A' f th J .. quelte .. . . . . .. R. I. .••... Lon •• trelh WOnlan writc! as a woman and. presents trace. ese l> 0 ern rtl8ts 0 e directly below her a-riTTs, the costume Tomllnllon .••... It. w ............ Totten 
her sex not in relation to mcn but in last century are CczanM, Gaugin, fus$,)'" with tiny p;leat! and !mockin g. Cleaver.- .. ... . .. L. II .••.•.. Woodward 
S t d V G h . ld I d I thO Rob.rt. . ... . . . ,.C. 11. . .. . .. . . . Couter rtlation to all the other interests in the eura an an og . A sixteen-year-o a comp etes IS 1J0".."rd .•.•••.. R. H ......... ... Ullom world just as OJen are presented. 'Give Cezanlle was born first. 1839, and fashionable group ill silk and salin. Catwell ......... 1 •. F • •..• Jilnchberfr • 




i)! Booth ..... . ...... 0 • ••.••.•• � ThomlUl year-and shc will write a better book laborious painting. Van Gogh was stands a little brown uaker la y, er Sub,lllule"; Swarlhmore, Hurlock for 
one of thcse days,' promises Virginia born ill 1853 and dicd at Byron'l age. kerchief severely' drawn acrou her JlI,fluett •• Willi. for Cle .. ver. GoalS'-
d 'ff • . - £ 8ry ll loI .. wr: Lon .... cr., 1; Lonptreth, Woolf. 'She will be. a poet in another Gaugin lived· from 18�9 to t9OJ; there shoulders, an her stl uunnet ram- I: Collier. l. Swarthmore: Rlckerds, hundreds yean' time.' ing her face. YOII will enjoy lhe Revo· !. . , 
"'"' , C  .. II .... e ..... Twe, f h' d II f t 'h " J nc 'next chapter contains the Idea lutionary as Ion o .  per Ccl 0 e 
that thcrc ar�'really two sexes in evCfY 'American H:mor' last dct.ail of stomacher and Rowing one's mind, even as there are two se.xts cuff. The A. 8. degree given by An1Crican 
m' the wo,ld. 'fn the m.n', ·-,'n the -'n American humor is being rn,iewed, in a Upstairs is a coll«tion of old '"china. ode 
'Whads He Give You?' 
UT. ..- U f coltegel mercly indicates that the u r·  tdominatcs ' over the woman. and in survey �dlJCt� by the nlVCtslty 0 end the glass bottlcs deserve special graduate hal agreed with his professors �. ' b' Ib _.. p'e Denver Journahsm class. Although the attcntion. The I)ictures and maps . D F -� tne; WCNnan S rlan e wo... . - .. . f he ' , , the during his four years In collcg� r. ·rcu. dom' •• , I prunary aim 0 t survey IS to race along tho walls will charm you even f N Y k C' mates over t"o; man . . . .  n . . 'f crick Rand Rogers, 0 I ew or Ity, S"k ' ,� h nd course of h umor III Al1)tncan 11 traturc, 1lI0". however. Opposite the door il dd ' SOOO Oil tJptare W� can nil", sue an a ro- . • .  En r h said recently in a rCS.JlI1a S:Qmc , 'nd, Col ,.. lied it Mrs every humorous magalllM In the g IS a rcpresentation of� the .first I'�eall\ Utah .�,-.tol, ,'n .-,"'n '.'_ gynous mt al er .... ge ca . ' � e will be Itudied. . f 0;\1........ ....... . v IKJ ... Woolf goes on to...bope that when woaw:n �g . tr2ln, John Bull, whieh is a senes 0 "Scholastic grades as applied ·in the 
have independenc:e and freedom thty' will . tud�ts Will send
l�,.� e best .� � �� stage coaches coupled togelher and educatioNl .yl(Cin of America are mercly 
h loa ' the' d \ •• , slcits, epigrams a J O� contain.::;", III tlK I'"opl'� b. d;gnified gentlcmen with 00 he 1_· , • emp .,' on " ... - an ..  • •  - I>, c;u a ,ubo,,',u'. fo, the dunce " p. , := 'II be' d - f 'h funny-bone publications in an effort to d b k ...... tUge WI more an more o .c  . .  high lilk hall. At the.. front an Ole whip," laid Dr. ROBers. "Collegcs wor. 00 '00 determine Just what ma�es a runny story of each car sit two Qf the soberest, a rogynou! ml 
f ship �rks:' .' " 'V··, he kI this book of unny. face to face cvidently overcome \Yith G,.de" I,e sa;d, make a battlc",ound ' I':" s sa!S mar . C>-veral members of thl: class are now . '  f h ' A V· W If d s the first � tho. weightiness 0 t e occasion. of thc classrOom, and Ire a disgrace to Irg\ma. 00 In my �L9 a sifting· and sorting the contenlS of thc beautiful allcgorical rcndering of the book which has bttn written on the sub- J ' f "L'f" nd "Punch" scientific education and must be done , ' ( anuary ISSUU 0 I e a . Boston Tea Party is the chokelt bit. ject Without the fur and bitterness 0 ,a "H 'W kl " f 0 1870 on will away with. The highut grades as a '' I' P k 'd. "Th th' arpe:r s ce y, r m , In the centre is a tiny teapot with its I I h 'd h tud' woman 1'0 lIS ar sal e au or II . . I f" gencra ru e, e sal , go to t e l  en • 'I I and ho contribute represtlltatlve matcrla 0 tile; lid liftcd off in a burst of sleam, and humorous, tranqUl , w tty one W . who if the best "ape," to the one who 
I•· f . last generalion. nearby on a book st,.nd,s a startlcd . L. __ • I II gI makes s moet Vlce tl:nt use 0 quotahons- P .0(1' • tts are being made in clan can belt imitate hll teaCIIC;'.- "'�r'co, -w.ith sly digs in her footnotes. She ha� scss:'ru, I�u�e:e entire report will rtot be ro;�:\uilding nearest Sixth Street il flit Pns,. glYen. on the wholc, the best answer 
complete before lat� next spring. Congrcss Hall. where the e.arlie:st gov-
-------
have ever heard to that curTtII, • l comment C> __ J"""-, ,'n,'rue'o, of the cia,., d h C , ', '0' cAll Wet?' She how ,;);&.III iIICfUoUI' erllment un er t e ons 1 Uti n was that 'women are not ereahv. � , , ' 
and
� bel ,'ev-' ,uch ,---h wo,k ,'  as valu· _.-I! " h ' ( ..... �. ,... carried on. · qownstaltl t ere IS a the wea.lme1S. 0 w�n . W!�tUlg Sh able as the auimilation o( faets.-D�n"''' complete .tory in painting of the hil-parallels it With
. 
maacu I � wrltlng'
l ,; CIo,.iofll.. • tory of America to the time of Lin-is very modcrn U\ connect.lllg mora s a 
coIn, alld upstairs there is an inter-things intelltCtual with «=OnOmic st;,ltus. 
• f I In the old daYI poyerty wu connected poj:t has not in thcse days, nor has bad Citing but �cattered display_ 0 ear y 
nd iches ·th for 200 Y"", a dog'! chance.' Iii vcr. watches. currency, and docu-with � morals, a r WI poor 
mcnt.. The East \Ving is one of the ones. Now we appreciate the faUacy in "In oonclwion all I can do is urge you 
finelt bitl 'bf the. Musttlm. The Con-.... ' Th' __ 1._- a....ltimulus to .ive....u.s. book- to your· women friends , ......... concepllOn.. 1S.lUiLA'Q - ,',nental Arm)' is reRected jn rcaliltic t" to changc the and to read it yourselvtJ. 1 only advise to urge rour geocrl IOfI 
camp .,oups-a chair with a vcst charactcr of tM «OOOmic world. At the you not to give it to men btcause it's d d V If uot 'f _ much ,L SO" of hoo;&c that you can across it. a. table on whic.h .amu ge -, pf her book Mrs. \ 00 q es rom '�':I IK 
d ' d , g"f " . 'gh f II ' d' pl.y;ng cards are spru , a I�r a TAt A,.t 0/ Writ"'g by Sir Arthur Quil. use. and nt 10 ddl t U Y III lIlntr con· � r ler-Couch who stiles: • . . .  'the poor versationl." , � .. . . " 
•• 
Down at Williams College in Massa· 
chusetts thcy're taking their bath • .straiaht 
these days� '·No bath salts for us" thc 
Itudent. ha"e d«!arm Sparse rainfall 
in that, region last .aummer has badly 
affected the water supply. and "'atu at 
school i. being rationed out for 'ntcessitics 
only. The faculty hal ,·oted temporary 
rults prohibiting studcnls from using bath 
tubs more than oncc a day. "We. can·t 
afford bath salts ""ith the high pric.e oC 
", .. tet." DOC student wrote home.-TAt 
Daily C.r'dilkll. 
goals which Faculty could not slop. The 
plarilli w" '1M>t uneffn but ....em- back 
and iorth bct ..... un the ·opposing· ,oats. 
keeping� the -spectators in constant sua­
pense. l..cuba distinguished himself by 
his dribbling and c1eall attacking of .his 
opponent. Crenshaw displayed real tech­
nique in the lIlalterly lhots w!th which he 
senl the ball Rying from the goal he de­
fcndtd� "and Schrader delivered ·leveral 
telling blo ..... s in his position a!1 goal guard. 
Carey artd Seeley ..... ere conspicuous for 
their all4round good playing as were the 
other players for cnthusiasm and cnerl7, 
which made up for I:ItfeCts caused by lack 
of practice Varsity pla)·ed a spirited 
game, keeping in position as well as coukS. 
be expcctl!d and doing � \·ery rUu 
passing Stix descn'cs mention ' for her 
Cast dribbling and" hard lhooting. Th e  
slippery condition of the fidd may be 
blamed for the several amusing upsets 
which gan the sidelines many minutes 
of hilarity. The line·up w�s as follo.,..s: 
"· .. cully va. ... ttr Wldder ......... R. W, ..• , ...... TOl.rr 
Mel •• er .....•... It. I....... Lon.llrelh 
Leukf. . . .• . . . • . .  c� J:j ••••••••••••••• 8Uz. 
Seeley .......... I�. I. . ..• .• • . r.ona.ere 
Finer ... , .........  w. ..... , R8mtnaton 
MorriN ......... U. H ... . .... .... Ullom 
Carey ...... :. , .. C. 11 •••.•..•••• ColU�r 
Broughton ...... J ... II . . . .. . . Woodw .. rd Diu . . . . .•. . . . . . .  R . .... .. . . . . . MeCull» 
Crenllhaw ....... 1. - ...... .. Hlr.clltHr .. 
Schrader., .. .. ... 0 . •.•...... Thom ... 
Goala: V .. culty: Widder, I. V ..... ity: 
Sllil. 4: n.mtnl"lOn, I. 
, <'--�---
Sophomores Victorious; 
Seniors Loee by pefault , 
The coldtit of hockey " .. cathei ex­
hilarated the lums of '31 and '32 to a 
r.st and dose contest in which the Soph­
omores came out ahead, at the breathle.u 
finish;- with-a-lCOre"' of thre.e-roalr to"'1he 
Juniors' two. The Seniofl, fOr i.>hom· 
perhapi the weather had been too much. 
dtfaulted to the Frlshman because they 
did not have a rull team out, and no 
competit{j)'f took plaee between '30 and 
'33. Bett.ec.,ocpllization of teams was 
shown ill this gamc than in those pre­
vious. The Illaying grew morc Interest­
in'g as the participants warmed up. but 
the most spectacular· play was the first 
point ..... hen Blanchard carried Ihe ball 
up the field alld with a clean shot KIlt it 
into the 1(01.1. Waples was fast. and 
,Blanchard worktd smootbly throughout; 
McCuUy playtd a ,ood Iteady came. ¥KI 
Stonington was very deptndable: on both 
teams there ...... as succeuful co-ordin.ation 
in' the passing and in the backin,"up.. '. 
The line·up was: 
1111 lUI 
Totten .•.. ,¢ .. . . . R. ". • a.rnh.lm.r 
Woore. ... . .. . . .. R I .•.•••. _. Cr_e 
Blanchard •.• ) ... r. . .. . Heiden 
Waple • .. •... . L I .•••• • �� .. .. � ... 
Turner....... 1M W • • • • • • • •  Sha ...  
Doak ............ R. U ••• StonlnatOD 
T .. tna.lI ....••..•. C. U • Wood,,...,.d 
Benh .. m •.••.••.• L. II. . .  Warl". Snyder .. . ...... I, . .. � . . 
. . . •  Salt. 
B ... r. • . •  . ....•• R. ...  . .  1Ie<:w1l,. 
Thom_ ...... .. . 0 . . ........ . OUI 
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Uilo,-in-CMtf Con Ui/or . 
£aNA S. Iba. ')0 CATHUIHa HOWl, 30 
EJitor � G,.Jw4lt EJi/or 
V. Sta:yoat.,'31 H. PAICOa 
A"i".., £Jitorl 
D"..�, '12 C. W. PAGa, '30 
· L nATn&D, 'JZ -L s.u.o.tt, ')2 
'lUi"", Mtmqn 
Dc.cmcaA eao., '10 
Sw6mi",..,. lI",..,t, 
E. &an., '30 
AWl""". 
D. '31 • M. ATIoIOU, 
M. Y. C4waa0H. 
bUl w�n�onc looks at his work in 




















leaden sky arched low over the 
should not b� placed in the - hockey field as the Fighting 
with the other three: in hi, went down in utter rout 
the uotic and in his laborious , Varsity .crew. The last he is stilt 1)ot a great artist. Of 
other tllter:. SCutal wu a minor a:
;
��; I :��"':: ; man -snapped the teams in bat-jUlt as among poets there are n array, the players adjusted their 
pDeU-w!iorll we may take. Plore to our and rushed on side, the hearts than the major poets; his blew, an"the game was. on, 
;capes are serene and stable; his I "G,.,md sticks, ground stick's, ground i-ng is uliimate ill its own little way, 
he has a quiet curious technique; ' ''''"., . shoot I" (Time out while 
his most famous thing is a lanascape manOeuver· is e.lucida.!ed.) At 
depicting the hot shade of circular sphere gets into play 
mer, and the sketches in color instantJy snapped up by a d."hi" . 1 
fo� this are qn exhibit. The work White Wing (�'ho plays ioner), Cezanne covers nearfy all of his life; 
;:,;::,:::..;:.:::...:.;::....:==-____ ___ 1 there is the great canva�, "Boy with a brilliant 'advance eulminates in a 
COMPULSORY VACATION Skull," thar has the qualities of the down fo� the Facuity; and il� v;' , ·.i".q 
Op ... . SiilulGw. 
CHATIER-9N TEA HUU""'II 
U5 Morton ao.d 
Mawr 
]EANNE'l'l'S 
Bry� M a .. r ·Flo;"er Shop 
Pnonl, B,," Mnn ,70 
823 Lancaster Avenue 
College Inn' and 
Tea Room 
. 
Caters es�lallY for .,ou, 1 to 
7.80 week days and �undaYI. " to 7 
• 
• 
satu"'" Open at "It tor Earll L . .... '.I 
to 7.30 
Thanksgiving and a breathing masters, tactile values purity is gone forel'er, Onward they , .. ...,-_____________ _ finality of apprehensiof\o--a surge tQ.. the circle, and with a final space of four days are almost upon completed and lert; there is gathe'rinf of ... energies tbe globe ' 
The- Pet. PID-
Te.Roqm 
John J, McDevitt 
PbQI1I, Bryn .. awr 875' 
t Pro,'.IIl. BIll Besd. 
P • ta TJcrt--rln In, �ltll!t�·��. AaeOUDC!f ••• bI 
11"5 Laneqter An.: ....... t. 
. THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
. CAPITAL, t250,OOO.toO 
Doet • General Baa.k1n,· B ......... · 
Allows Iaterest OD D ....... 
.."., 7O\U' trl,Dtb·.t the 
Bryn Ma ...  ConfeeUOIIelT 
(!fIn to ..... 111. Tbe,t,r B\4&.) 
Tbl' RendOPOUI of the Oon ... O� 
Tub' Sand_loti... D.llc� IUD4HI, ","rlor �. 8en1.el 
Mualo-Danctnc for litls om, 
JOSEPH TRONCFJJ,m us. We look forward to the vaca- Nude, a man in a loin rushed into the cage. The ',�::;: ::: I .. tion with joy and are inclined to is the "Harlequin," with the im- section, in spite gf a season's 1 
==;_�w.hh. th ucb rppitC& w.ue longer fpli�";'," of Picasso'. work; there 'are to (he conlrarYJ is sur�ised into a 
and more frequent. Imagine then paintingl with mallie! of eatth as well lusty 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D • 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTII 
. Ph9ne: Ardmore 122 
. Cleaner and Dyer 
• 
as those with masses of muscle, and "Gaudite vi oll1nia, the feelings of those or school age one of the landscapes in which tfees Plaudite Bryn Mawr Faculty." i,l Clricago who are facing the pros- are growing out of rocl(l and Are deav- The ball returns 10 Ihe cen',e, 
peet of two months of vacation- ing them is of an unusual type and citement running high. Another 
December and January. What a one not often seen; there are little and the despeute Varsity captures 
I d'd . b 'Id water-colors that look as though he leather apple and gathering momentum sp en I opportumty to \II 
had died and gone tQ he�n and were rush forward, only to be repulsed by forts, have snow fights and go sled- painting frOm there; there arc still- the stalwart defenft. Again and again ding! These children certainly- do lifes, such as apple! and <ynges on a they are rebuffed, but at last with a 
not appreciate the' fact that all the rumptcd table,doth. that are the dull� cagt little dodge, the wing eludes 
teachers in Chicago public schools est of works jn reproduction and have pursuers. and thi pill is swallowed up 
be· · I I to be s�en to be understood, but when by 'he .oal. Loud applause greets Dr. aTe tng (lyen compu sory eave . sets the partioning of space and Schrader'" achievement. _ without- fUlly, that their schools are . .  f h . - r- application 0 what the p YIICS At this point the pomme de terre is falling far behind other schools laboratory tmlkes one apprehend of replaced by a new orb, 
througl1out the country, that Chi- volume, one realizes that all the cubist. white, and a second street cle.aoer 
ago'S educational system is receiv4 liave pUl into their painting they have fel(oW'WniteWiilg. 
ing a blot which will not soon b& re� wrenched frC!nl the old nlechanil-tic suffuses the .£acuJt)l, and Bf>:n system; lastly, there are four,,::�:�::;,; I :M�:awr's valiant fullback falls moved. I" seems incredible that a I � f \. n whose. dintJ'ellcct 0 attack. She is pickw up by city of Olicago's size and wealth one sees how differently Ce:r:anne however, and tht: game is ""un,ed. 1 
shoul4 allow such a testimonial on pai�t' at· different times, Of line wavers and breaks, and 
agai,!st its efficiency nnd
.
co�:;.':��;� I Painting5 by Van Gogh "L'Arlesienne" sity again <kives down the field. to go down in its history, Are is the most famous of aU; it is perfectly noble under tbe very ,h"lo" 1 static-its colon, are mteresting. from posts and anolller score not enough prosperous 'citizens blue to blue-green to up to Bryn Mawr. 
whom the name of Chicago Has low and to yellow-red-and the near- battle rages (particularly on 
wayS' been respected and admired. est comparison in an' enamel, but wing), and Varsity piles up 
wipe <?ut such a pernicious though it is opaque as is enamel, it I ,".'e. has not its flame. It dots not matter When the pellet his become Only such an act <an reinstate the if he paints people 'with green hair tinct in the gathering dusk, the wl,;,,'le l educational board and the public and yellow flesh, for it is only a que.- blows and the game is Ol' er.  As schools to solvency and a desired tion' of key; among his landscapes is linal cheers die away, a de.�::�'1 1 esteem in the eyes of the nation. a paintjllg composed of green sky, Faculty rounds �p its shattered 
mauve mountains and yellow 'earth, and departs for tea. 
THANKSGIVING strong a piece of beauty as seen 
Thanksgiving is coming. We where; in "The Ravine" he "ves We showed this article to Cissy 
tortured semblances of thing.; he can her O. K. and she was thrilled b,· walked dOVin Chestnut Street dur- I "p""en' 1-' the exptri�nce o"f'.�'.:;',:'�;d�;:::;:: I:� Faculty-Student competition. iog theweek-end and found turkeys the leafless south and ( saw in the idea a vista of ",future in the ascendt!ncy, and Sunday it likewise to you; the paintings for the Facult).. In 
Skeezix and Skippy started on their Van Gogh are full.of unrest and on this impulse she has persuaded annual gobbler chase. Just why the All these artists agonize to [.ot's Wife to work on a lit tll"r�:��:,�: I 0,..; College took this joyous occasion to way back from illusion to ule which will be ready after 1 serve r:OOit beef we don't know. We in the apprehension of things. . The idea.is to OI)Cn the can only hope that -the fowls will age of insincerity of formulae. in bod)' mechanics, mental appear ell ",asll (in mess) on retponsibility somehow is ours for diclion to those of th� Thursday. Personally we shall ugliness of aspects, and complete need them most. If sufficient whet our aopetites with an aperitif sence of any content of which ment is shown, the)' will be allowed of Chaucer, gorge ourselves with artist could lIlake use. compete with the undergraduates "M,tt DPld }.(achir,es:' and come large at the end of the season. � 
back to Tecuperat�. 
HA Merry Christmas to all and 
to all a good Knigh'.' 
'BluffinJ' 
Ou\-Jlf one hundred Unh-crsity �f Cin-
• cinnati students :'tho reedltl), took a spe­
cial uaminatioTi com'posed of qUHtions 
winCh hla_hill" .• ! 'Jo<. ... bMiiitj· 
46.58 per cent. Ot more. bluffed 
their way through 81 per CCllt. of the 'U-
• amination., whic'll asked for lielil ious 
· word' definitions, authors of unwritten 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Col",r OM COnftclion",. 
U Bryn Wawr""Ave. Bryn MaW(, 
8....,_kra.1 8eFvetl Dally 
D ••• eF,. 't� 
Ph. B. M. 758 Open Sunday. 
Teo Dinner 
books, and identification of «rtain $p«iJ P.,,;u by A"a'rI,tmt"' 
leged passag�. in Shak�spcare. Gunt Rooms M.WI' 362 
The same examination. given to fifty- I ���"'�"''';''''''' ';i;;i;;''; ... ",:,'''; 
eight non-coll�ge men and women chosen ; at rudom .howed that the bluffing score 
of this group wat only ZS � cent. This 
leads a well-known writer to declare that 
"our educational .y.tem trains to dis­
hont.ty and pretmtiousneSl .. , ." Perhaps he is ri,ht. but nevertheless 
still defend bluffing. There is something 
to it that savors of a reliant. <k'H»r-die, 
fiatrtin, spirit that S«Q1S commendable in 
youth. Studenu on the whole know that 
btuffin, i. wrong, yet they often �elOrt 
Bryn Mawr 
Co.operati�e Societ" 
SILK STOCKINGS MENDED 
Typewritcn to Rate 
BOOKS , BOOKS, BOOKS 
to it btcaUJC of a notion" that .:: �\':�; I JOmrtil'QCl live lOme credit for ' ao"'>ClS'OO��>C"'>C>"'''''''� at acU:werine aam questions. �e ingenious enough in bluffing, 
iastructofl may resP«' their .e,,;u. , 
� to rive it consideration.. 
• S(jWING 
DOM by MRS. HOLTON 
lIerioa. H.p B ... meat 
INDEPENDENCE HALL 
(l •• u.aatd ,..  .. p., •• 0 •• 
one side, a lantern above. There are 
only a few groups, and they succeed 
remarkably in bringing a unity of im­
to the visitor. 
tndepmdthce Hall group, gath­
ers up the odds and ends of history. 
Th�re is a model of old Christ Church 
and a part of the pc ..... of G.eorge \VOlt­
ington; there is a room of ship and 
stage coach model'!; and there is a 
fine Indian room where beads, scalps. 
lO)Il-toITIS, and lndian tools appeal 
vividly to tl1e imagination. And 
finally, be sure to see the collection of 
scientific instrument! and Benjamin 
Franklin's insulating .. stool with its 
short gla55 legs. 
If you h'ave had time to persist 
t!,rough it all, or, bet�er still, if you 
have been interested to return again 
and wander at leisure, you cannot 
aV(lid catching .some of th� spirit which 
the Indepc-lIdence Hall gtlJUp sym­
bolizCJ. You will be able to sec more 
vil' i dJS' the da�·s when the Liberty Bell 
rang out to Congress, and, be·wigged 
and �-powdered gentlemen stepped 
from their gallant coaches. You will 
be able to follow th�m within the doort 
to Halls where. again.t the dean 
PROMPT DKLIVDY BERVle. Wcwln, Apparel :: Dlan.t.t. :: l.aotI 
CurttJru :: Drapery 
CLEANm OR DYXD 
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DRESSES 814 Lancaster Avenue 
BRYN MAWR 1517 , 
5&6 MONTGOWraV AVENUI William T. Mcintyre BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Il Pita .. "., Walk from tits Col· 
le,e wltlt an Object In Vie", 
-.f'--
Maln LUte Store. Viet ...... 
call',. lee erN"' and raM,. I'UII1 
Rolhouse FrulU hac, O� 
821 LANCASTER A'fBNUB 
BrYD Mawr 
! 
"Irnn' """ remember ·when" 
.. I can remember when the 
Ladies (God ble�s t�em!) 
used to wear hoop·skirts· to r--­
the Class • Hop'; 
"when nearly every male student 
. wore' sideburns and carriel a cane. • 
"when the annual Sleigh Ride was 
the big �oopee of the year!" 
Yes, and w. can remember when 
College � used to work labori� 
ously and lengthi\y over letters to 
folks. back home!. , ,But that has 
been eliminated' by the Tekphonl. ' 
..There's one near you, and 
Home is only a few moments 
away! Jpst for fun . . . call 
"-Home to,light, 
thea bha8iaJ .... ,.. produces tomt:� ���;:; I lie _terial for faculty .mall t 9 A. M. to S. fJ. Af. Every Day , beauty of white paneled walls, 1 with the ,fate of nation I, ·\....:.t-:1.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiiiii.iiiiliiiiiiiii!!jiliiiiiiiiiiiii. 0.;1, III.... I J:..:IOQC:>CIIOQC:>CI...,""' ............. 
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